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 _J 
Dr. ha:rol d Greenstein, Ptesiden t 
Faculty Senate 
St;;a,te U-nJ ve rsity College 
Brockport, Kew York 14120 
Dear Dr. Greenstein: 
April 21, 1978 
This Committee proposes that the Scace University Col lEt.Kf? 
al Brockporr : . indertake to o r l'f'.>r an acadeo:ic a.inor of E:!i~h1..eon 
<'rcdit hours. this minor to be in 1-'u t.u r e Studies. 
Future Studie~ are: 
•· ... any effor ts to systematize o u r a.s;sumptions and 
perct".'pt1ons about t..he future. These fal.l. into 
three ca.tegories: the explln·aLlou of ;gossible 
fttt.ures {the arl of ru curlsm); the exploration 
or o robable futures (the scif:!nce nf f uturism); 
a.nct 1..he exploration of preferable futures (tbe 
pol i t ics a.t)d psychology of futuri.srn. )" 
(Hoy Amara, quoted in '' 'l'he Ful.urist," 
(Fcbrunry, 1977, p. 47) 
How can you stu<ly t he tuture when it doesn't exisL? "One 
a.n~wer 18. we al)·eady study history . •• even though tba past bas 
ceased to exist. Traditional educu .. t.lon has been concerned 
1,1rgely wl L-h t:~$..<!hJng \Ji-; what's been done in t he pasl, ln 
roccnt years, however, educators ha.ve t.u rned thelr at cen tion 
to the t'utut·c, a nd cou1·ses in 'futurtstics ' a.re growing. in 
number, variety and presumably qual:lt:y. ln r.ho United St.atPR, 
<'ot lep;e courses devoted to te11ching about the l'ucure had already 
b12gun co <lppear in the 1960's. With i n n fc;)w years courses 1n 
th~ future wt!re popping up ::t1 ·1 over the country. Eighty were 
)·oportcd in 1970; r.oday they number i n the hundreds, and they 
1-:ovPr a broad i:;pecLn,u:i o.f Jtelds ... High schools and even Ql ~-
me n cary $Chools now include the future in tbei.r c urricula. 
ln a HocieLy Lhat f.rro ws more compliceced every day. the rie0d 
f 1) t· predicting the future and plr.t.nning ahead is becor:1ing 
ln i; rPa.sinh]Y urit.ent." (Rosen, Stephen , f<'ulure P.ucts. New York: 
Slroon nod Scbus~er. l976 . pp. 307- 308.) 
In or-der for today's students to become tomorrow·s l"espon-
sible parents and citizens of tbe worl.d, they need exposure to 
modP. I s for Lom<)rrnw ba};ed on t oday· s knowledge . 'Chey nt~~d co 
 bE-->coa:e more aware of the WD.}'S in whic h l.oda~,' s ded sions, a.cl..lons 
and tnac.tions wi ll affecl. t hei .r: lives . the lives of t hei r c hi ldr e n, 
and l'ucure generations. Reaching 1.hls awar~ness wi 11 help them 
deve lop sufficient social con~cience to bo •,d l llng co a"c~p l 
l ht1lr s hare o :r rcspons1 bi lity .for t hese dec1 $ions. 
Future Studies would look at ou:r correnc s tale a nd ask 
LJUestions about tomorrow in o rdei: to assess pos$jbl lit ies a.nd 
p r o babilitiPs for the future: 
(a) Lo consider dO$irab le values and goals for the fuC\1 r e 
(h) co i den t. i l'y undesirable possibllities fo r the foLure 
a nd how to :ivold ther.i 
{C) t o orien t; students t..o thei:r f u t ure and Lhat of t he- wor.Ld. 
'fh~ ~.lnor in 11'utur·e Stud.le$ wou l d offer a. serios of courses 
wh Jch would p ro vide a cohere.mt course o! study, caking present 
knowledge jn tnany ar.,..a:,; or today's li.fe and projecting into Lhe 
future. This cou rse of study would 0 1' for an l n tellectua.1 .f ra0'(::>-
i...·0rl< wh ich would be•.,iPT' )-Jrepare s tudents for their future than 
i he several cti~parate cour~es which they ~ay no w take buL whjc•h 
ha.ve no l inkaAe. Most aeadP.mic disci plines and '!Dnny s r(~cific 
ind I vldual cours~s have imporconc implica tions fo r the fu Lure 
but, due to time consl r alnts, Lheso i mp lications a.re often 
neglec t e d (orril l. ted from currtcula and/ or .from i ndi vidua l course~) 
:-.() tha t moro tiT:lc may be $pent o n the J'und;:i.ne nca l s of the dh;:<·i -
pJ i ne. Tbe ~Unor ln Fu ture Studies is an attempc to fi l I this 
ucndernic void and give t he stude n t u. cohesi ve , broad v.Lew of 
~ 1..he f uturist i c l mplications nf his own J}nd a variety of o t her 
~wadomic dj sc i pl i nes, 
The minor would s uppo rl. and compleo:e nt many major areai; of 
study, tnc l ud iog both I lberal a rts u.nd professiona l prog rams 
(P.g. 1n Natu.r:;.J Sciences, Political Science, Social Sciences, 
Urba n Planning. Recreatlon, Economics , etc.) 
'f.c fee l Lhal.. there is a neod for thi8 minor, and hope chat 
t he 1-"'aeulty SenaU" \\'ill agree. 
Submitted Uy the Cor1mltcce on Fulu r e Studies: 
Dr. Hobert Cassie, Ear th Science 
Dr. Tad C l ements, PhiLo$ophy 
Or. Me rbert Douglas, Afr ican /Atro-Au.ertc an Stud ies 
Dr. Clarence Gehris , Bjological Sclonce 
Mr . Donald Hay nes, Healch Scieoce 
Mrs. Teresa Knapp , The Al tcrna te College 
Dr. Dennis Mar tin , \1alhematics 
Dr. Lionel MAtivicr, Educat i onal Adminis trati on 
D:r. J umes; Ne wton , Geography 
Mr. Wi lliam Rowle:i,·, 'l'he Alt e rnate College/Art 
Dr . J>atd.cin Taylo r , Po l i.ti{~a.l Science 
xc: D. Ha~n l I Lon 
 PROPOSAL , THAT THE STATE 011:IVERSlTY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT UNDERTAKE 
TO OFFER AN ACADE&UC l•!IilOR OF EIGHTBEII CREDIT HOURS, THIS MINOR TO 
BE IN FUTURE STUDIES. 
THE: l?ROGlWI. Stu.dents would enroll in eighteen hours Of coursework, 
including mn.ny courses which are currently offered at Brockport. 
Included in the required courses would be a survey course (three 
credit hours) to be desighed and offered (open also to students not 
taking the minor.) This course would offer an overview, including 
the following topics ; 
The Natural Bnvironn1ent: the land and resources 
the oceans 
The Social £nvironment: 
the atmosphere 
the cities 
pollution (air ,. visual, water, audial) 
food and population•• 
energy 
science and technology 
food and population ** 





the quality of life 
(** will be discussed froru both aspects) 
Three hours 0£ coursework would be in one- hour segments, for develop-
ing skills and introduction to other resources which are available 
(speakers ~ etc.) 
 --2--
AD!IINISTRATIOl~ . A Board of Study will be set up for the adminis-
tration of the minor. This Board will : 
Se lee t new members 
Screen courses 
Revise the program if necessary 
Act as advisors 
1 
Disseminate information to faculty and students 
Evaluate program 
l1aintain records .. 
AOVISEl1IEN11 : cohesion in tho minor would be provided by ths throe 
one-credit hour coursos, by careful selection of courses to be 
offered, by lecturers and other resource persons , and by the required 
advisement. The students will be required to compl ete at least one 
- environmental course, one resource or conservation course, and one 
human values/quality of life course. This diversity, in addition to 
the survey course and exposure to other resources through the on.e-
hour courses, should provide students with a cohesive, 
significant learning experience. 
 REQUIRl::llENTS FOR THE MINOR Ill FUTURE STUOICS 
18 hour• of approved courses, including the following , 
J I 
FTR 200 Introduction to Future Studies 
(cross- listed with GGR 111 for Fall , 1978) 
FTR 201 Futures I 
FTR 202 Futures II 
FTR 203 Futures III 
The additional hours uill come from a liat of 
approved courses . (The courses listed here 
under Appendix A, II are approved for this . 
Others will be added.) 
POSSIBLE SBQUERCB OF COURSES: 
1st Semester: FTR 200 (GGR 111) + FTR 201 4 
2nd Semester: 1 required • course + FTR 202 • 4 





Jiinor: l required course• • 3 credit 













(*Required courses include l reaource/cons&rvation COU%8e, 
1 environmental course, and 
l human values/quality of life course.) 
 f':' '.'( 2JO E'l'RCCUC'f'IO~ 1'0 r-cru,~ 81'0'.)(ES 
I . .J~~i: cuch t i r1.o as a Gu:-vey course cou:d be de ve~oped "or the 
·,·1 nor n rutu.r o c t udj,es , the c ::nnrn:Lttee rocomt:'.londo that n c;,1rrent 
coure.c , :'}QH lll (Ir. t roduc tio!l to Geography) would bo at: a ccepta ble 
.su':;c t i t '.tte . ,.,i:io ~ot:.rcc is Uescr1'::ed bclcv!: 
'!his ccurse at terr.pts t o r,lace a ,;;ide range of current 
and. urgont co ncerns in a '1uyr,;:-i.n- soograpI11c con t ext . :ive 
Mi:3JO! ' iseues Dre a ddre s sed: (1} ponulation - numbers, 
nutri':ion, heal t.1, and nc bil i.ty; (2) culture - rac~al, 
lingt.ieti c , ro:1R1cn , a:- t , .:J.tchitecture, and :r.usic ; 
(3) ~e~ ·-leoer:t ~e:.t t ei·ns - dv:el lings s.:id vi l lage.:::, t o·.':ns 
o.!tC. :!i t i.es , ::.nd U'!'ban patterns; ( 4) li\• eli/Jood patte rn o -
ancie:; t me t~-:>dc, :,:oO.ern farming , a nd : l: e indu .st r::..ai i:,, ir.g 
··cr:ct; ,"' nd {5) a poli t ical oooai c - c vo] u:io n of' t j10 state 
cystom, : pot :L::.l ~xpres~;ic ns of the s tate [;yst eo , ~he l c.f1t 
r~o ntier , ~>n~ state and collective beiuwior , 
T''•, e r.ci:rn.ittee .:-eels t l:at succes sf·.1.1 cornpl e I ion o : t his courae •::ould 
r r•ovide eLl dents lr. t he Minor ir. :.Uture ,<;tuct:.es ·,•·i th a bas ic unoer-
c:t and-cng . '.:'I ey w~s ld then ~.roceed to take an a dditional fifteen 
hours o f: coursework ·.•:hich would ·:>uild on knowledge and a·1.·arenesses 
.ieveloped ln t l·e above couree . 
· 'he De-""::.srt "llen 1, c 1 3eo,gra;,hy :,as discussed t:lis possibility, o:id :_s 
1
.1:i- l i-n,:; to com!:1i t t :10 !"e co urces needed for inclus~on cf t his cou:-se 
in t:1e '·tino= (oec at t ac!lod . ) 
 FTR 201 FUTURES I 
APPENDIX A 
(page tJ 
l credit hour 
This eight-week course will help studonts 1who are beginning the 
Future Studies minor to acq~ire necessary skilis as t hey enter the 
minor. These skills include library research skills , terms and 
theories of basic statistics and logic, and decision-maki ng. 
Acquisition of each of these skills will invol ve a future-oriented 
learning method. Lectures and independent study will also be 
involved. The student will choose one issue (such as food and popu-
lation, energy resources) and, using the skills gained , will make 
reco~rr.endations for the future. 
FTR 202 FUTURES II l credit hour 
Thie semcster-· long course will use lecturers , films, field trips 
and other resources to provide cohesion in the Future Studies minor 
and to integrate work done in other courses. During the course of 
the semester,four-five major issues dealing with the future will be 
researched and discussed. By utilizing speakers invited on campus 
specifically for this purpose (and others as appropriate), and the 
many resources to be found in tho Rochester area. an in- depth study 
of theso issues will be made. A heightened awareness of the 
current worldwide issues and problems, and a concern for tho future 
of mankind, are expected reaults of this course. 
FTR 203 FUTURES III l credit hour 
An extension of FTR 202, this semester-long course will ordi-
narily follow completion of FTR 202. However, different issues 
 APPE~TDIX A 
(page 3) 
dealing with the future will be researched and discussed. By 
I 
utilizing speakers invited on campus epecificaily for this purpose 
(:}nd others as approp1iate), and the many resources to be found in the 
Rochester area, an in- depth study o f these issues will be made. 
The interrelatedness of the eight-ten major issues will be espe-
c i ally emphaai~ed, and the student , after completion of this course, 
will be better able to draw conclusions , reach decisions and make 
recommendations for the future. 
 PRELIMI NARY LIS'! OF APP ROVED COURSES 
..',F?··:NDIX A 
(Page 'fl 
: r. :.. p!'e1irnina:-y su rvey o f courses which are c urrently o ffcred a t 
I 
;,r0ckport :..ndico:tes that t here are many 1:hich, ,,1th a dvi s ement, 
would urovirle a n ~dequa.te .11tinor course cf study. A listing o f 
, .. c:ne c f the~e cou r ses (all o f fe!'ed i n Fal:. , 1977 and/or Aprin~ , 
1978) fellows: (*- re source/conservation; • • .. ·envlronmental; • **-
human values/quality of life) 
GEL 30c: - ta.rth a:iC Man ** 
d~udy or eff(fcts of earth anc. man 0:1 each other . sartb .mn.-
t.cn~ial s a nd p:-ccesoes . :mplicaticno of earth sciences on 
i,,;ociety and its development. Discussion of l and ueo , ·1:D.ter 
resources, ec.rttqua.kes, and other catast!"cphic events and 
their re~ationship to ex1, t enc0 of man . 
AST 301 - tea, l r. Space ** 
A survey o 1 aelec ted tq:~ics en '11hich man ' a exploration of 
spaco \•,cul::: eeo:'11 to depend . The cour oc will include a 
coneideraticn of man' s state of readiness for such endeavors; 
toe sui tability or tho oarth as a launching pad for such 
explora~lcna; the promise for and prospect of discovery that 
lies waiting i n the nea r spaces of ou:- m·,n solar syate~ and 
tl:e deen spaces bet•,1.·e0n the distant s tars t'i'i t h pD.l'':icular 
e::rphasis on :nan •s pro spec ts for esti;Jbliehing physical or 
C:lir nunicati on c:rn'tact \'.'1th other ir. t e1· 1gcnt t.ccietics . 
5IO ;'.,66 - \fan .:.ind MiE Snvironment •* 
l ncucs and ac t 1.::>n-O!'J.cn t 0d c::>'Jrse cc-ncerned ·;:i. t h discu ss:!..o!l 
a nd underetandinG of r.ia n and :iis environmen t i,,l p.:obl e,ma . 
Includes h•Jman ecological problel!'l s , behavior , :!lopulati on 
characteristics , resource l i mitations, and potential routes 
ro:- 5!e:-sonal invcJ vement. 
~ TO 2~,3 - Genetics and :fu1r.an va.luea •** 
Th~ cc1.:.rsc 1.S des1gned t c introduce t :!e student to the 
; r inc1.;los o' human genatjcs . Emphasis will be placed on 
e,dvances in rno:ier-n genetics and their lopact on hurn~m cul-
t ·Jre . •.ropica i:iclude genet ic disease and gene therapy , 
therapautic a·corti.on , ,.~enotic ncreGntn.e;, r,onetic counseling , 
c2.oninf a~Ld gene Lie engineering . 
,.':EL 2~!i - The l•:i:ierale "";·Joiness • 
•rFs C"'J""Se ~ r r..esi :rnod to t:reat r.he _problems of nineral 
aup'!'.:ly , :.u:e , ,'lnd conse:- vation that \'lil l tace the na t i~n in 
U:e ne>:t Jtf t:>' yearn . '!'I:~ oconomjc , :;overnmental , and 
tHWirOrtt'1ental ract::irs t··,at affec t tho :ie,• elopmont and 
explcitf>t:.cn 01' 1::.neral resources i!l ii fre e society •,d.1 1 be 
exnlorco , ,lnd i n110.stii:;ations '.\'ill be ir.ade or ho·,: f"'li!'l~ral 
r.,:Jt.erh:. l o ,·,re U;:.'e~ I c feed , c~othe, ana 1:ouse o:.1r ev c1~-
i.nc re~sir.t; rcrule.tion ;;:nd t..o fiul:lt&in vi,..Lually all p"·ociucti ve 
i:1C.uo':ry . O! s pecial concern ~·,ill be t ho e:'fec t or r.lobal 
":'.:Clitt-cs on th o cupply and. d.er.iand of otneral coomoditiea a nd 
th~ e:'fect or ex-oandini· governmental rer~ul ation on the 
':'n.i neral i ndactry . 
 PIIS 
-:sc 
313 - ",:ne rgy • 
i\FPEl'ID:~ A (Page 5 
'!his courr-;o ic designed to -pro vid e a br0.$1dlintroduction t o 
tho soc:'-a: , ecotwmic , ;:o11t1cal , a!lc!. technical a.sioects o f 
1tan 1 s uH1 o:' energy . 'l'aking a geograr..hic point of view, 
t.J:e co:Jrse traces t·,e t-i a tory o r onorgy use, c.esc r1 bes tho 
di1renr;ionG of co:item~o:-ary e nergy problems , and discuases 
posaib~e alte~natlve oner&y futures. 
320 - Er.eroy S01Jrces , supply and Conserva t ion A 
'i'fr:.s cou::-se will introduce the scion ti!ic 6ackground to the 
energy pt·o blern, discus!:: current and a l ternative e nergy 
ocurces, ar.d eval1.2c1te p•~ec;ent usage ond need Cor conservatton. 
~25 - Solar rnergy • 
A c'tudy o: sol~r energ.)' : itQ a vatlabi lity :ir. clnily, t--easo na l , 
and geogrc.;>f1ical ·oa~os , r.ieans ct int.e :-cepting and absorbin .... 
sola r enerr y, pro'tleri s of a·csorbin:., , tra n,:;porting ar.d · 
s t crin,; cnc:-t:Y oi:taineo via solar radiation . 
t~.i:::.c :_2;r - ~hlc':..ear ~:1etgy tt 
su-vey nt the deve iopt1er. t of nuc leQr nowe r ror civi l :..an use 
i::i t t:.e r .fi., .it.C1 od i ':'l.!J: ,,:;overnmont ener-gy -:olicy evolu tion; 
nature of radioactivity, nuclea.::- "ission, a?1C nucle.:J::- fusion ; 
ty':es o·" nuclear po,·er reac t ors ; .:;.eseserr.ent of nuclear fuel 
resources; n:·cblP.mS ot \•1aste dicposal, rcac';or malfunct1ona , 
radiation o.:'f!:cts, and weapone: proliferation : discuGui:m of 
future utllizat:.on or nuclear po•.•;or. 
RSC Lt,26 - F.:ier!D': PetroleUJrl Renources ~tt 
.~n eX<lmlnal:.\on o i one of our ;11ajo r enor gy resources : oil and 
r.a"tural go:1 . Includes tho cri{ir., de1 eloprtent , environr.1cntal 
imr,!icat ions , ani future orospects ··or oil , gas , ta.r sand, 
uni o iJ Ebale . 
·1 .. s 303 - Ecc l or;i:al llol" •icr.s •• 
t;oncer.Eratos en un<i'ers;.anC.!.ng o f !"eciprocal rela.tioY1f:hips 
·ce t.,,.cen !'lien nnd. l•is variou:.~ envlrotimen t o . More specifically, 
1ran ' !3 r o]t'~t :.~,r.e~it') •:.i t h r.ian, ::n<.m ' G :-ela. tionshi p t o techr.ology , 
and ru~h ' 1;; rp, l aLi~nshi p to o:ivi. ronrncnt . 
:JGR 216 - 'J rban $:;stems *~' 
'tho ma.,ior c;mcern o !' ·~·":R 21E ie to ravn111ariz.e tho student 
·1:i1,h bas~c ct t y pattornG ~ha t ueve l op f ro:n the interacti on 
of pec;:le ,:-,vf!r Llr.ie and .!Js:::aco . 
~":R t1?'.:.. - Man 1!': !.rip: ct en t he ::::n vi.::'o r:m cn t i:ct: 
f'hc r:oo._ c1 Ehis ·c.:..at;S ·1e to help the student develop his 
:n.etli odQ a · resea!'cni.n1~ t i:::iel y n::ateria.J. (i . e ., environmen La.l 
i,:-1-..:bl e1101 , :in pre:·cnt:r,,; Lho~e rrateri.::,ls in an order:y 
~a::.l't!'ln to be a · :;cl.:.Geec e~:id criticized b y follow ctuden ts . 
~t ucentt: "rE" e 'lcourag:e ci Le r elate their own ma jor uub~Pct6 





341 - Po ula tlon and Societ ** 
i;na ye1.s .:!n 1n1.ertire a :.or. of pc;ulation bha.ractorist'lcs 
and p!"ccea.ses such as e.ize , grovrth, cl':.a.nget structure, 
i:,ortality, Jc~t:.l:. t,y, migration , ate . 
4CO - Y·~U and Jtopia ttMt 
'P.11e caur~;e 1.s designed to force a s tu:icnt to look at diff~ront 
wor: d vie\'.'.S 'l:'"11cl: a re cor.sitiered 1'Utonian11 O'.!' ideal . starting 
·. it l·. Pl ato 1 ::; Republic , we will C.iscus6 the role of Lhe citizen 
in society in ter~c Q~ his/her obliga t ions to self and others. 
Using conter.iporary utop:.an visions , we \',ill a t tempt to intc-
gra~e the narson >:ith his/her academic r~cl.d, •eith his/her 
.::"Cle i n ccnt~ibu ting: to tl-.e world o: the !'uture . 
~SYl.CO - r:-·oan!.ze. t ~on ** 
'),!hat haz bee:i ~he role of the city in hu..,ian history? r:ony 
cchola=~ h~vo e~phaai zed tte transit io~ of human society 
rron'.. :luntir,r: ,:;nd p;:1t!lerin~ activi ".:iee t.c :r.ore mcdet·n rorms of 
organ4 ·;,,'! t ::.o:i . .',r. i'nportant ps.rt or thi a transition hos bee:i 
the developr.:~?lt of an urban society. Ci t y dwell1nri; has bean , 
porha-r.s, I he noct Gif;!li fican.t fac t c!" o:' the civilizinf' s.rocess . 
'J.'hethor c no vie•.i.·s human r: rogress in such diverse areas liS 
.s.5:-icullure, architecture , the .'l.!"te, lit~rat ure, ant t'.1e 
o~t.e1· bu~oaucre.tic an6 i:ist:.tution.cal cliw.enaions , we :'ail to 
recor,r.ize t'io ~ole o: the city as a vel:icla fer civilizational 
p!"o{ress. ;, ma,ior explication ot ";te evo l ution of urban 
socie t y \'Jill be att e:npted 1:i t!lis c::,u::-se. I:i addition to ttlis , 
substantial ottention \•Jill. 'oe gi ·.• er: to t:'le :si.~nifica:i.ce or the 
city for :nan 1 s _;.u!'st:.it or and achieve:n.ent of the basic bC£"1S 
v.':ticl: ar ~ llttendant to th i:i :ieve:opoumt cf rnodern society . 
1,::-:,phasi s .. ,.·ill also ·oe -::la.ce:i upon tile current state of citiea, 
~l·eir p :-nbl~ms as tlefined by Guch co:-icop t e as the urban 
cr:.sie. , and tl:<::..t• f·.1t.ure prcspects aa vAhicles of p .... n,..ree.e in 
the num,:m - ~-ndscape . 
":.SZ .• .. co - ,V:1e:-ic.:i.n Institutionti in the Globa' ,:ommunit;; ** 
•''nla cou .... :·P \'•-: I I be a n ir,Eeraisc1.-plinar;.• seminar. 'T'ho rna~o:-
f::-cus cf thv Per.inQr wi.11 be on \m-E :-ican econo!'ltic end educ::i-
: I cnal ins ti ',.ul;.ion.s . O:' psrticu~ar concern ·,:ill be the r ;'...oe 
of mi;lt.i-n.:i.t:tcnal corpora'tions ::1nd tl'.eir dO!nestic and ,;lcbal 
cc nsoquences . 
E\T ,,77 - A1Jecu.Lst::.ve and Ecience f'ic t.icn *** 
...,QlJrP.e ru!"ve:re the filsto!'Y c:1 the ~~er.re from ancient tir.i.ae to 
the ~)r e::..ent , ccncentrating on selected examples of ncted specu-
lsti ve ll.r.Ci. :::.cicnce r1ction. The main thr uat of th~ course 
,,,:.11 ha a~ exar.iina"ticn in dep th of the 1r.ain ~nor al, -?thical, 
and ir.tellect.u;il i 1·1p:'.i:oti.ona cf the ·1:orld 1G best spr.:culative 
1;.nd scil)n,~o r!..c t1cn. rhe o::jectivcs of the c,:,ur.:::e :re to 
ucqu.:i.i~t ut.tlolent.n ,·0 .1. th tra tuljor trenUc ,:ind de\•alopr.i~nte :!.n 
c1,ocul,:;t.ive i.lr..J ~cl e.'\ce L.c!ion Fro:n l.lrcient t imes l.l; : I c 
-: C' !;n: e :i t.. 
 APPfillDIX A 
(page 7) 
III. The Committee fee ls that adoption of the ! proposal would lead 
to development of more futures-oriented courses. Thre~ such 
courses have already been suggested, including one course in the 
Social sciences area , one dealing with natural laws and phenomena, 
the physical and biological basis for human interactions, centered 
around world ecosystem enorgy flow and related phenomena; and one 
dealing \1ith decision-making. 
In addition, approval of the minor will encourage departments 
to review current courses or design new courses for inclusion. All 
departments will be recontacted. Following receipt of adequate 
descriptions, the Committee will review these additional courses 
for i nclusion in the Minor in Future Studies. 
 
 
ST A TE UNIVERSITY 
Department of Geography 
Comoittee for Minor 
and Future Studies 
Co()per Uoll, )1-10 
COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT /state university of new york 
/ ~rockport, new york 14420 
}larcl1 3, 1978 · 
Profe:.1sor James W. Newton ofter: con&ultation with various menbero. of the 
CoamLlttee for }linor and Future Studies relayed to me that GCR 111 (Intcoductioo 
to Geogrnphy) npre,'lTS to be a suitable course for ·fuclus.ion in thl' Future Studte.s 
Progcain. f.ntroduction to CeogTaphy haa bee,, coo1_pletcly revised in order to ex-
i.lllline curC'ent aod future problems confC'Onting m.•rnkind. 
The textbook t:felected for t.hitl covrse, Hut11an Geography: Cultural, Sodecy, 
and Space by Or. Rann de6lij, is prohleo oriented .1nd ts deeply co:umf.tted to 
e:x..:im:lniug the co:oing crises facing manlind. Profet>rnor J3mes 1-lC'-'tOu will bring 
copies (If this textbook with htm to the nt:·xt meeting of the CoC'l'!Dittee for youT 
peTusal. 
Tht Department is mor.e thou willing to commit the 11eceRt1::try r,!soui:ces to 
make the inclusion o( this course in your prog-roo poGsible. 
KWR:ph 
Sincerely, 
-'\ : ( 
· • t'-.,. •' r tr ~ i 
Kenna rd ~i. Rumase 
Ch.-iiper:so11 
